
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Town of Clyde 
Board Meeting Minutes, August 11, 2015 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.  Board Members in attendance: Dwayne Gilbertson, Bob Dries, Dave Price, Tom Spicer and June Gilbertson.   
 
Minutes:  Change Wednesday to Monday. Dave made the motion to accept the minutes with the listed change and Bob seconded all in favor.  
 
Treasurers Report:  Tom Reported: 
 Beginning balance-regular checking: $20,206.68 
 Projected credits:  $202.99 
 Projected debits: $4,307.88 
 Projected ending balance:  $16,101.79 
 The following accounts were reported: LGIP account $89,113.66, Reserve for Capital $34784.28, High Interest Savings $112,892.39, tax account 
$48,290.43 (balances as of July 31, 2015). Computer aid and school levy came in. Tom has been keeping a log of our net worth. Dave made the 
motion to accept the report Bob seconded all in favor.  
   
Committee Reports:   
 Smart Growth: Schmaltz Conditional Use Permit- LRPC approved the application July 21st, 2015. It passed at the County level contingent 
upon township approval on July 29th, 2015. Waiting for Town Board approval to file with the register of deeds. Bob made the motion to approve 
the CUP Dave seconded and all in favor.  
 Community Center Committee:   
  
Roads:  Biglow Hill project is done, Blacktop is down. Fred Gruber has to sign off on it. Tripp will payout next year on it. Mower tractor is fixed. 
Dwight’s tractor is available, after the town of Franklin is done with it. Check stop signs and clear around them, Clyde Road curve sign needs fixed. 
John Johnson is still planning on bringing salt. Is our salt shed big enough? We fill it 3 times per year. We have never run out and the county has 
always helped us out.  The salt/grit mixture gets dumped out and Matt puts it in. John takes it to Bard and Bard brings it back to us. New salt shed 
should be at least the size of the current one maybe a bit bigger. To start the winter at a 3 to 1 mixture and at the close of winter a 4 to 1 mixture. 
There is salt left now, was a good winter.  We probably don’t need a quad axle just 6 or 7 yards. Leaches Crossing will need dug up and let settle. 
Spots to dig up. Scotts suggested wedging. Will still need a base to work with. Asphalt and Breaker run have no comparison in cost. Not a perfect fix 
but will help, and will sealcoat the next year. Get three different guys and whoever get there first. Bid by the hour and use our own materials. 
Check out Penn Hollow also. Put more gravel in culverts and then seal over it.  Dave made the motion to fix the soft spots on Leaches Crossing. Bob 
seconded it. Dwayne pointed out that it was not on the agenda.  
 
Dump:  There is no actual charge for an extra dumpster, it is $8 a yard for pick up. Jeff indicated that the dumpsters have gone back to normal. 
There were 3 bags in front of the door. When Tom substituted he stomped the garbage down. Curbside pickup is not feasible for us at this time. 
Jeff does take the pop cans with him.  
 
LRFD and Fire calls: No new fire calls. Quarterly meeting showed off the new equipment and there will be no bill for Aliant call or pickup in river.   
 
New Business:   
Ted Frank MFL: Mr. Frank is selling his property on State Road 130 and is going for the first week in September for the closing. The forest was 
wrongly classified and has been corrected, however, we need to send the state a letter asking for the change to happen for the year of 2014. Bob 
made the motion to send the letter to Cynthia Seals, at the State, Dave seconded all in favor.  
Patrolman: Dwayne made the motion to go into closed session. Bob seconded and all were in favor. Dave adjourned the closed session and the 
board went back into open session Bob seconded and all were in favor. Matt Dolan made the decision to resign from the main Patrolman position, 
Trevor is going to get his CDL by the October meeting.  The board reviewed applications from Alex Gilbertson and Don Elliott and Bob made the 
motion to hire both men and Dave seconded all were in favor. Once all the equipment is given to Trevor, we will make an inventory of what we 
have and repair what is needed and replace if needed. Trevor can go to Sextonville or Belmont and drive with the CDL teachers there and the town 
will reimburse any costs for that.  Jesse asked if Trevor should do maintenance on the truck? Yes if he can. They can powerwash the truck at Jesse 
Gilbertson’s. Dave asked if we could start the next meeting a half an hour early, yes that is fine.  
GAB Audit:  We got two quotes for putting the slab down one for $500 and one for $900. Bob said that why don’t we do a temporary fix for now 
and when we are putting up the salt shed or the shop have them pour that little pad also.  May not be able to have a concrete floor in the salt shed.  
Insurance: Have Daryl come back in September for the meeting.  
 
Public Comment: Art Temby asked what was decided with the patrolman. Matt Resigned with a severance package and Trevor is the main 
patrolman. Also Art Temby wanted to say that Nathan Mellum does a good job mowing the CC lawn and that the flower beds look good.   
Bills and Receipts:  Bills and receipts were reviewed and paid. 
 
Motion to Adjourn:  Dave made the motion to adjourn Bob seconded and all were in favor.    

 
Respectfully Submitted, June Gilbertson Town Clerk 

 


